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quality products built to last

a product of new zealand

www.reeseagri.com

New ZealaNd: 
41 Kelvin Grove road, P.o. box 5056, Palmerston north new Zealand.

tel: +64 6 357 9323   fax: +64 6 354 3155

aUSTRalIa:
tel: 1 800 140 196   fax: 1 800 140 195   Mob: 0400 540 300 

enquire now from your authorised dealer

balebUg® layS oUT aN 
ImpReSSIve SpRead



SpecificationS BaleBug®

engine Kohler 14hp petrol electric start

load capacity 2 bales / up to 2 tonne total

Chain drive hydraulic

hydraulic oil capacity 22 litres

Control PlC unit & wireless remote

height 1.9m (with forks up)

Width 2.2m

length 3.3m (with forks up)

tare weight 650kg

finish fully galvanized

aNy TIme yoU Need To feed a bale (oR Two), TheRe’S No beTTeR choIce ThaN 
The ToUgh, low maINTeNaNce aNd depeNdable agRISpRed® balebUg®

balebUg® bale feedeR

agrispred balebug® is the versatile, 
superior, compact feeder that takes the 
hassle out of bale feeding every time.
the balebug® includes a host of features 
that set the benchmark for bale feeders 
today. it can be towed by tractors 
or other vehicles leaving a minimal 
environmental as well as soil footprint. 

the specially designed PlC unit is the heart 
of the balebug® and controls all hydraulic 
functions. Your agrispred balebug® is a 
smart choice that should provide many 
years of trouble free use on the farm. 

agRISpRed® balebUg® feaTUReS INclUde:

> large table

> heavier 5 tonne conveyor chain

> left and right feeding

> full remote control function

> Galvanized frame

> Plastic guarding

> a powerful, reliable 14hp engine

> Grippy 8ply tyres

> two bale capacity

> low centre of gravity

> easy to use fully galvanised 
frame

Powered by the reliable 14hp Kohler 
engine with electric start Minimal footprint for

less soil compaction

Grippy 8ply 
agricultural tyres

bi-directional 
chain feed with 
the touch of a 
button

self powered and 
self loading - no 
tractor required

balebug® can 
handle two bales 
with ease

heavy duty 5t 
conveyor chain

Machine fully operated with 
wireless handheld remote control 
- no cumbersome leads. 

adjustable 
towbar

Unique PlC 
unit controls 
all functions

heavy duty 
hydraulic 
motors


